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Serial Number #69-70 - 73
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
o ~~-;:-~ :::~ {)t

TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

1l

1'!..~~ PR~Sl':J~rli

-~----"

The Attached B1LL, tit 1ed __F_a_c_u_l_t...:.y_ s_t_a_t_u.,..s_ f_o_r_ L_ib_ ra_r_ i a_n_s__________

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopt~tl 'by vote . of the Facu 1 ty Senate on

l~.

Afte~ tonsiderihd this bill, will you please indicate your approval or

t'i ay 28, 1970

-------+(d~a-t~e~)~~---

disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

5.

In accordance with Section B, paragraph 2 10f the Senate•s By-Laws, th is
bill will become effective on
June 18 , 1970
(date), three weeks
after Se~ate appro~al, unl~ss: (1) specific da t es for Implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward ·
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the ·
Board of Trustees, lt will not become effective until approved by the Board.
t1ay 29 , 1970
(date)

--

- - - - - ---------- ---

ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved______ •

Disapproved__________

j

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
(date)

--~----~~~------------/s/
President

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President.

1.

Forwarded.

__________________________ Is/
(date)
(Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board
Approved b(c Bd. of Regents 4/ l /71

date)

(see attached revised statement)

Regents

:_w~•·

~

_.JI.._lli~C===--~
a ~·l,.-&2
~..!::=:'._/s/
President

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

---~~--~~~------------/s/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

/

Facuity Status

for Librarians approved by Board of Regents 4/1/71

Background
Last May, the Library Committee, a standing committee of the Faculty
Senate, fo 11 owing de 1i berati ons which extended throughout the academic year
(1969-70), recommended that the University librarians be afforded faculty
status. The committee•s report concludes:
Librarians are an organic part
of the University community and can best function as professionals as well
as contribute more creatively to the University when they are thus rightly
recognized as professional members of the University faculty ...
11

The Faculty Senate voted, on May 28, 1970, to adoptthe Library Committee•s recommendations. I subsequently approved this legislation which
was transmitted to me as Faculty Senate Bill #69-70 - 73. However, I deemed
it advisable, during the transition from the Board of Trustees to the Board
of Regents, to delay forwarding the legislation for action until this time.
Recommendations
In accord with the above, I ask the Board of Regents to approve the
following recommendation which will have the effect of according faculty status
to the Un iversity librarians. They are presented in the form of additions
to and modifications in the University Manu a1 (9th Edt Han). Except for
section headings changes are indicated with either underlining of additions
or s triking out of deletions.
l) 4.11.10. Membership in the University Faculty, also referred to as
the Genera 1 Faculty, shall be based on appointment by the Board of Regents
and on direct participation in or supervision of teaching, librarianship, and
re~earch within the University or its extension divisions.
The General Faculty
shall consist of professor, associate professors, assistant professors, instructors and assistant librarians; the President, Vice President for Academic
Affairs, academic deans and personnel deans; the University Librarian, the
deans, directors and assistant directors of major University divisions, including Summer Sessions, Division of University Extensi on, research bureaus
and experiment stations; aRe-:el:te-l::.:te!"~l":i-aFt.

2) 7. 10.10. Rank. There sha 11 be four ranks for the faculty members
who are engaged in teaching, librarianship, research and extension as shown
in the following table of equivalent ranks.
ORDER OF RANKS
Teaching
Professor
Assoc. Prof.
Asst. Prof.
Instructor

Librarianship
Professor in the Library
Assoc.Prof. in the Library
Asst. Prof. in the Library
Assistant Librarians

Extension

Research
Research Prof.
Assoc. Res .Prof.
Asst .Res.Prof.
Assistant ..... *

Extension Prof.
Assoc.Ext.Prof.
Asst. Ext. Prof.
Asst.Ext ...... . . *

*e.g., entomologist, agricultural chemist, home economist, etc .
3) 7.10.13. The holding of academic rank shall be independent of the
holding of administrative appointment in the library. ·.. To qualify for academic
rank, a librarian must have been awarded an advanced degree in library science
or a terminal degree in a subject area discipline or have equivalent professional experience.
·

(
I

r;i

. ;. 2 -

4) 7.22.10. Criteria for Promotion. (Teaching, Library, Research and
Extension Faculties). Promotion shall be based on the extent 6f value to
the University. The prime mission of the University is . the discovery and ·
dissemination of knowledge; teaching, research are therefore to be regarded
as the most important criteria for promotion . . .
5) 7.50.10--7.53.12.
faculty rank shall receive
in the same rank and shall
minimum for their ranks by

Salary Levels 7.52.11. Librarians who hold
salaries comparable with other faculty members
attain salary levels at least equivalent to the
July l, 1973.

Effective Date
I ask further that these recommendations become effective July 1, 1971.
In addition, I request authority to make any editor"ial clarifications
in the· University Manual which may be desirable as a consequence of the
adoption of these recommendations.

3/16/71

(
I.

That f ull fa c ul ty status be a ffo r ded to all qualified I ibrarians who have p r ofessional deg r ees in 1 ib r ary servi ce, in a subject a r ea discipline or equ i valent p rofessional expe rien ce. not later than June 30, 1971 .

2.

That qualified I ibra ri ans who a r e eligible for faculty status re cei ve all the
benefits as wei 1 as assume all the re spons i b i lities of ful 1 facult y members
as defined in the Un iversity Manual.

3.

With r espe c t to sa la r y , tha t librar ians re ceive the same salaries f o r an
academ ic year as do other f aculty membe r s i n t he s ame r anks and where librarians are offered a t welve month appo i ntments, their s al aries be adjusted on
the same ba s is as other faculty membe r s.

4.

That libra r ians be eligible f o r appoi ntmen t and promo tion to h ig he r r anks on
the basis of me r it. (The holding of academic r ank shall be independent of
t he holding of a dminist r a tive appoin tment in the l ib r a ry.)

5.

Th a t qualified l l b rarian s be eligible to hold add i ti onal academic appointments in depa r tments othe r than the I ibrary a nd t ha t it be possible f o r
qualified membe r s of othe r depa r tments to be given appo intmen ts i n t he lib ra17Y .

6.

Tha t I ibrari ans shall have access t o g r ants, fellowships an d r esea r ch fu nds
and be e1 i gible to se r ve as p ri nc ipal investigato rs on extra-m ur a l cont r a cts
and g r ants.

7.

That 1 ibrarians have access to the g r ievance, appeal and r ev i ew p r oced ures
ava il able to othe r f aculty membe r s.

8.

That lib ra r i a ns p r esently employed r ece i ve the benef its and d ischarge the
duties app r opr i ate to t he ir ranks. (All p r omotions made subsequen t to t he
grant i ng of ful l academic r e cognition to t he librari an s shall be subject to
the new r equi r ements. No 1 ibra ri ans cu rr ently employed shall be demo t ed o r
suffer loss of i ncome th r ough applica tion of t he new st anda r ds ) .

9.

The fol lowing r a nk desig nations
Cu rrent Facu1 tv

Li b r a ri ans

Instructo r
Assistant Pr of essor
Ass oc iat e Pr ofesso r
Pr ofesso r

Ass ist ant
P.,s sist ant
Associate
Pr ofesso r

Lib r a ri an
Professor i n the Lib r a r y
Pr ofess o r i n the Libra r y
in the Lib r a ry

(Not e: See Ma nual, 9 t h Ed ition, 7 .1 0 .1 0. I t i s s uggested that the University
Bul let i n ca r ry both job des c ription, i . e . Cata log Lib rari an . Refe ren ce
Li b r a r ian , etc. and r ank, but t ha t the r'\ anual indi cate rank only.)
10.

Tha t the Ma nua l (4.1 1 .10) be cha nged to r ead: Membership in the Un i ve r s i ty
Fac ulty, also referred to as th e Gen e r al Fa culty , shall be ba sed on ap po intmen t of the Board of Tr ustees and on d ire ct pa rtici pa t i on in or su pe r vision of
teaching, 1 i b r a r y se r v ice, and resea r ch within the Unive r sity o r i ts ex t ens ion
divisions. The Gene r al Facu lt y shall cons ist of p rofe sso rs, associate p r ofesso r s , as sistant p rofessors , inst r uc to r s, and assistant 1 ibrari a ns; the
Pr esident, Vice Pr esident fo r Academic Affai r s, academic dea ns and pe r sonne l
deans; the University Li b r a ri an a nd Associate Univer s ity Li b r ari an , the deans,
di r ecto r s a nd ass istant di re cto r s of major unive r sity divisions, including
Summe r Sess i ons, Division of Un i ve r s i ty Ext e nsio n r esea r ch bu r eaus and experi me nt sta t i ons.

